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Mother’s Day Giveaway

MAYMAY
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As May approaches, we're gearing up for summer road trips and celebrating Mother's Day! Make sure your
vehicle is ready for stress-free travels by scheduling a tune-up or maintenance check with us. To all graduating
seniors, congratulations on your achievements! Best wishes for your bright future. And to all the wonderful
mothers out there, Happy Mother's Day! We're excited to serve you soon and make your journeys memorable.

Regular drivetrain fluid servicing is vital for peak
vehicle performance and longevity. Fresh fluids
lubricate components, preventing wear and ensuring
smooth operation. Neglect can lead to costly repairs.
Are you gearing up to tow your boat this summer?
Ensure your vehicle is ready by servicing its
drivetrain fluids.

Celebrate Mother's Day with us! Enter for a
chance to win a fabulous gift basket including a
stylish Lululemon Cross Body bag, a durable
Stanley Tumbler for on-the-go hydration, and
delicious cookies from Nans Nummies in West
Des Moines. Don't miss out on this opportunity to
treat yourself or a special mom in your life! Enter
now for your chance to win!

 Like a Facebook post1.
 Share the post2.

Scan To EnterScan To Enter

Drivetrain
Service

$15 PER$15 PER$AVE$AVE

Save $15.00 off EACH Drivetrain fluid
Service, covering Transmission,
Differentials, & Transfercase fluids. Keep
your vehicle running smoothly while saving
big. Schedule your service today!

Honest Wrenches offers flexible financing options for all
budgets. With Snap Finance and the Auto Pass Credit Card,
get the repairs you need without stress. Quick approval and
convenient payments make maintaining your vehicle easier

than ever. Reach out to us today and apply!

https://www.facebook.com/nansnummies
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Iowa Sun Control provides residential
and commercial window tinting to keep
your home or business cool and safe
from harmful sun rays.

iowasuncontrol.com 515-278-1897 Check them out on Facebook

The guys from Honest Wrenches kicked off the season with some
great team activities. Josh, Jon, Evan, and Tanner hit the road to
Kansas City for a soccer game, having a blast cheering on their  
team. It was a great guys’ day out, especially or a future Dad!

But don’t worry, we did more than just have fun! We got our
hands dirty and put in a little elbow grease with some spring
cleaning around the shops. Many hands make light work, and
our Lil Wrenches did a fantastic job helping out. Now we’re
looking fresh and clean, ready for some sunshine and warm
summery weather!

Congratulations to Evan and Sara!
The guys aren’t just handy with tools
and cars, but they’re great with the
Lil’ Wrenches too. The whole Honest
Wrenches Family came out to
support Evan and his own growing
family. Good luck on your path to
parenthood! 

Trip to Kansas City

Spring Cleaning

Evan & Sara’s Baby
Shower!

https://www.facebook.com/iowasuncontrol


ANKENY & DSM

515-250-4363 515-349-6711

WEST DSM
2015 NE 58th Ave,

Des Moines, IA 50313
2401 Westown Pkwy,

West Des Moines, IA 50266
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Happy Workiversary! Happy Birthday!

CELEBRATION STATION

We wish a Happy Birthday to the
extended Honest Wrenches Family!
Jess (Cody's Wife) 5/31
Melissa (Lucas’s Wife) 5/16
Ethan (Kevin’s Son) 5/19

We wish a Happy Anniversary to the
Honest Wrenches Family!
Tom & Melanie Jacobs, 5/29/2014

Melanie Jacobs,
5/9/2022

Evan Berkland, 5/31Adam Brown, 5/13 Shaun Smith, 5/17

Brian, step into the spotlight! As racing season revs up, we're sending
out major good vibes to boost your spirits on the track. Thanks for being
the awesome person you are. Wishing you the best of luck this season
from all of us at Honest Wrenches!

TEAM MEMBER
SPOTLIGHT CONGRATS, BRIAN RUSH!


